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Senator Baler.POSTMASTER WAS IGNORANT

j,etll0llist rhurch Directory." - - ;
' anndav liotl at 9:30 A. M. --

.
" Geo. S. Bakb. Sapt.

Preacbini: at 11 A. M., and7 P. M.,v
.uii'lay. . --r,t,rv

Praver mating Wednesday night. ,
, (. F. Smith. Pastor.. miH

FOOLISH FEAR OF LIGHTNING
Pewe iWltles hom It Than From OtherCauses of Accidental nti,.'A news item: civfis fhn rmmitp'
an investigation carried out by Dr.
m. wtamey nail, president of Clark
university, on the things that most
exene rear in people. Of the 298 t
classes of objects of fear to which
1 707 persons COnfp.Rfl1 4hn"n'iin
lightning lead all the rest, although

TJ for inftan3
ftfcrvrf l tii ; one8.eic-- .

; be
" "uo posiomce combined. . He was look-in- at

thunderstorms oonstitnt fhA i , .

1 not her revlmlt.

"Gliddsn says tb country it
iroing toeTerltrtiog tmajb."
y "What oEce ; was it Glldden
waoUd?" Chicago TriLanr.

Dr. J. I Trry. vf Trimbla. Tii inPskl c of CUajabrlalaa fVIL
r arxi U'.rrfoa Rocoady, im-- r : -- Ii

vicinity." ll.U Uth. Kt rvtrtady !a

nlary and dlarrbo. a4 Incuy wrtrvtrcr tt frr. orth .
and merit lwxnn krtowo. No ihr i

rwinedy la ao prmpt or (f-ta- or o i

rleaaot to lak S-4- d ". O
Lhotnav DrutiHt, Loubjri. X."c.

E. F. YARBOROUCH,
Insurance.

NeL5H."dlnR. Leultburg. N. C
Flrta Compinlti 1

MPCRIAL,of London,
PALATINE, of Mtnchtltir,

WllliamaburghCity.of . Y.
British Amarioa, Toronto,

Atlanta Horn, Atlanta.
property inurl on Uromhl

tornut. IH!in- - i!Kit.i.
Itooda arraogKi for oCSr. and rUn

boldio pckltion. of trat al anall

HOTEL EMORTiiP
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HER LESSON. T""

'; rm haneW " the HeTena,
iue. Email, nnxious ; woman whowaa: tho boardino- -

suspected that lie wai a crlnkrthefmy Wfe What firstexcUecIcherjsuapicion was the fact
habjtually .wpi a frock coat. There
Prmce Albeit feoat that ' invariably '

mie; di8tniSt--
' o his llow

wasjnot surprised when'thiaarde&teeito;b:er"with the
niouncenienpfiat-h- wag going to
''I'm very eorry," she answered.I have done my best to make itcomfortable."
"You have indeed. I have been
ofoundly impressed by your solic

1

itude for my well being, and I as-sure you that as I journey onwardthrough life, perhaps never to en-
counter this boarding house again J

will be sweetly refreshing to recall that sometime and somewherehave known a landlady who gavethogbt to her boarders otherthan, to keep tab onjvheh the rentcame due."
The landlady heaved a little sigh

and blushed.
"If you feel that way about it,"she said, Ml don't see why you are

going to leave us.?'
"I can't stand suspense," was the

answer. "Present discomfort is
better than complete ease combined
with a future that bristles with the
terrors of uncertainty. I am be-
coming attached to this place. I
would rather move now and break
tlie ties while they are still slender
.than linger till the frost comes again
and be obliged to have my traps'
carted around town while I seek
other lodgings in cold weather."

"But I don't see why you will
have to move at all. "

'You are not experienced in run-
ning a boarding house."

"It's true that I have been en-
gaged in this business only a short
time; but I don't see how yon
found it out." I thought I was pro-
viding exceedingly good accommo.
dations."

" Yes. The excellence of the es-
tablishment in all its branches was
woiai ursi excited my . suspicion.
Then I resolved to put you to the
test. I knew that. I could determine
with absolute accuracy whether you
were a novice andall this care and
attention to detail merely the re-
sults of early enthusiasm. You will
remember that this morning I said
something at breakfast about the
coffee being rather slow to settle."

"Yes. It seemed a little heartless
of you to call attention to it before
folks, and I gave the cook a good
talking to about it. I am sure it
will not occur again."

The thin boarder looked down up
on her and smiled indulgently.

"It is too bad," he commented,
"thatthissolicitude, which does you
so much credit, should have been the
means of my detecting your secret.
Had you been old in the business
when you heard me say that it took
the coffee a long .time to settle you
would have cast an icy look around
the fable and said that it reminded
yOu of some people. That is a form
of repartee that was invented short-
ly after Adam and Eve left the gar-
den of Eden to look for other accom-
modations, and no one but a begin
ner would have let the opening pass.
I am sorry, but I prefer the peace of
mind thatomes from a settled pol
icy to basking in the sunshine of
luxury, only to see it day by day ob-

scured by the shadow of a mercenary
economy. This evening I. will pay
you the $7.60 that" I owe you, and
then. we will part"
. A long, hard line that had never
been there before came into the
face of the little landlady. ; She had
taken her first lesson in the eternal
truth that the- - mbre one tries to
please people the less one is likely
to succeed. Detroit Free Presa

A'Seotch Joke. .

A traveler ; had" left his wrap in
his carriage. The guard; opening
the doojr of a 'jcompartment,' in
quires, "Is there ablack mackintosh
here!" . 'NoJ'. answers one of the
big bearded - highlanders inside,
"there's no . black; Mackintosh but
there are six red Macgregprs. " This
anecdote would almost seem toiave
been copied t in Ianother y. railway
itoryl "Hasye ybu, inquires a cler
ical passenger, looking up ; from his
book "have v "you read Iiamb s
tales i" "No,V replies his Vis-a-Vi- s,

who. happens to be . a commercial
trayeler,v"but: I have black sheep-- .
ekin rugs Gentleman's; Maga
Zlne. ' - . r --

. .l - y : a "rri

To Take Off Tient King,
J Wjieii fingerrgrow$

a ring cannotjbe taken off, an easy
way to reduce the swelling is as loi
lows A narrow.rubber band is takt
en and placed several -- times around
the finger ..near : the ? nail, and while
the hand is held : up the band lis'
slowly rubbed down until it reachest
the ring. i This is repeated several
timesy and- - after a few ;. minutes it
will be foud tha't the finger is thin
enough to slip off the ring without
Wi eUfitatest difficulty ifSi

It is t he tame old fo,fooliingthe
people in : every. Vimpaigu with
sometbiDg new, playing artful!)
upon their passions, n4 .seeking
to, inspire in tbetu distrust of
everybody buthimielL But GotHs
just and one day the fox will b
run to earth. Charlotte Ooseivr r.

CATAHKU CURED.
Ho rrmrdj.U rffrclnal in eisdlcal

in and caritig Catarrh Hlund
Balm' It. B H It punflrsn-- i rotieh- - Ibr
blood, elimloatm microbes, baetrrta. -- le.

.and boilds op ib sjHtftn from tho flr
aw. iDouftaou-- s of cava iT catarrh havr
Ut--o caivd by ii uisg'.c power. For 4!!
blod and Kkin diara-M-a.i- t, bw dj ejol
Raj tbf old rrliablc and Iook traWd ma
td, and don't throw joor moo-- y ajon RabstiloUa, ralnvrd off as jrjt
gtod." Boy ibe old Miab'.e lloUnk
Blood Calm. Price ? I. CO frr large bot
tie.

For aal br drDj-it- n.

Ihu U Hatter's (iarne 1

Butler's ambition 8eUa to t to!
advocate some measure that is o j

very extreme that cooservfctive
meti will not follow him. He does i

:ot appear to want a majority
party. He wauls a party Ian
enough to hold the balance
er and keep him iu the Se;

party mat tie can trade aud soil at
his will and always U able to de-

li ver the goods.

DID YOU KVKR
'

Try K! trie I lttr an n rrmdr for vour
troudlH? If not gfl u tx. tile "now "and
get relief. This ineikin ha Iq fouud
to bo peculiarly adapted to th relief
and cure or all femalW comptal nl.s cirri.ing a wonderful dr t Intlunce in giv- -

,

iuir Strength and lone to theOrana. If !

you have Km of appetite. ronHtiputlon. j

heaJache, fain tin pell. or r nrvou.
lee.- -, excitable, irtvum bolv or i

troubled Tilh dizzy pel!. Kleclric Hit i

ten i tbe medicine you ommI. ht-alt- h unJ
strenpth iiaranteeO by iU uv. Kiflv --t
and 11.00 n tAyccke & Ca's DruK St. rs

One or the Other.

Tbe man who siUbimdownto read
Tbe modern Sunday paper through
Kas either got a job ou band.
Or else be hasn't mneb to do.

THERE IS NOTHING SO (i(oo. j

There U nothing jut go.nl a Dr. '

Kin'i NS;w Discovery for tTnu:ii tion. '

colds and conjrha, o 'dvntand U uud do
not permit Uie dealer to h.1 you tn? i

substitue He will oot ctaioi therr U anv I

in letter, but ,a ord.-- r to tnake more '
profit he may claim om-tlu- n le to
tie ju-- l a otkI. You vka.nt Dr. King'

i w Discovery bcau vou know it to h
safe and reliable and truarAnte to do

oo.i or money refunded. ror coueh.
cold. conHUinplioa and for all nfTec- -

tionn of throat, chest an i liinc. there I

no'hiue ho trotnl aji i Dr Klnir" N"w
Di.overv. Trial botlle free at Aycvke
& Co.' s dm: store. -

iVCbattle Blanks, Mortgage
Deeds, Lien Bonds Ac, for rale at I

TIMES OfTic'. !

NOTICE OF DIS5?0LI'TI0S. I

i

The ettinr hrtofore l- -
I ween W. T. Hughe and . ( Uaghm nn.ler ;

the flrm nuai of A. C. lluvhr h. IV
doic a fcalr. warrbouiw and "nrr.l tolcco l.ijmnem br. eipd by limitation. W
r. Mughew rvtirea I rum ii.t Arm.

A. C Hi our,
w. T. Ihuiiu

A wrtl 1 i,n from the alwtTe I bar re-
tired from the arvbona kauim on t

ol tb large iwr ntc In mi or.ler bnl
n which no require toy entire t:oie "T
huninee. it le ttintinued by Mr. A. t.
tiagbe Qn1e( the mm Srtn name and be-pe-

fur tbem the MOlf Ithrral (xttronage
oioki jpoDinfow nrin. 1 Dnnktucr air I

iruooa ior poi iitvor i am
Very truly.

W. t. llt onra.

I tleeire to utate that I 'ill ro&ttoo the
wnrehonec baneM amier the More flrto
name Di neprt full t eolU it the pnlrtMtage
of the pnldic. A to the pnut ererjr pile of to-
bacco eold on tnj Boor ahafl tbe high-
est roarkrt prn-e- .

He pert Kill r,
A. i'. Ilraaca.

Aojr. 13th.

NOTU'K.
By virtoe of the power irieen in a rerlaJo

mortiraire deed ea-ate- n the J t ' 1 j oi
Man-b- , 1HH4. by Wanhinrlaa Itaakina and
Kotena Haakiaa hi ifr. to S. C. Vaaa aad
dtily recorded io3ook SIS. ia tbe
ofDr of the Kefheter ot Deerl cf Fraakha
coouty, and deltinlt hitrinj b--en nnde in tbe
payment of Aid mortirfitte deot I will on
Toenday tbe 7th Jy ot Sept era Iwr, 1837. aHl
lorcu.h at puNic oortioB. at Krankliatoo.
tbe folio injc tract rf land Irinjr aod ta-i-n

Franklin coanty, Htat aforeaaid. and tn
Fraaklintntt Vovnuhip and dearnbej and den-

tin ed aa fuUoara, Vo--i: Befrinoiair at a
rock in M. O Vana lirterrjobing Uieix-- e n. is"
w. 11 pole 214iaka to n It Washington
Hawkina comer, thenre aJjug-- anid llaaliu'
line v 7U e. J4 pole 1 9 kaka, thence Unac
D.T. Ward'aUneS. 12 e. IT poiea II loA.
thence 8. r.5 w O polee 5 Hnka. tbeoca K. 1
w. 13 pole 1 1 link to a rock on Lnoiaborr
road, tbetice alona; aaid roaJ a. 80 w 46
feet, theucen H w. 13 poire IS lioka to a
rock. W. H afayaetd'a comer, taeoc w. JO
polea 24 linkalo tue bejrinniaat eoataiaina:
t wo and three fUlba acres morw or lea and
known aa the Milea UayfUid lot. Thia the
4tb day of Aufrt, 1HH7. ' "

--

; - H.C. VJim Mort grage
- R. O. Wurrr, Attorney.

v
JOB-WOR- K I -- i

.Yon ran get all kinds of ItUr
beads", .Bill 'beads Note heids.
Envelops, Business csrds, Visiting
cards, Posters, or any thing in that
line, done at short notice andoo
tbe best material at tho Ttxxs Job
ofico;"---- .

.
;-

Ought to Hm Knows HuU Blackbird jua4
OlseM Kolr Wer tb Sua.

In the mining camcs in urmer
Michigan people of every national-
ity underihe run areeinployed.and
the" mail that arrive . nt tht nrvc" ' w7

Voint of delivery ia as incongruous
Bfl fl 'Tn7irnoi.hu-o.1,- ' rrUi t v i
an amateur- - postmaster thought as
he look it over in the candle box
in tie rear of the board rtianty. a grocer, ore S

.v icticr iur a call dtp
wno eat on a soap box and waited

"There never was 6uch a name in
the world," said the postmaster in

grumpy voice. "Who ever hnlof Blackbird for a name?"
Dat eez so dat mv name-mo.- "

said the man who"wantod the lptfpr
He spoke with a strong French ac
cent, "i-et-

er Blackbird, my fader
he make it too."

And I tell you Blackbird ain't
no kind of a name heathen or oth
erwise. Say. French v. what von
done to pick up a name like that?
uowsomever, if the letter was here,
it would be plain readin. Mebtui
it'll come next week. Whod'youex.
pect it from, ennyhow?"

Me fader, an it zee money got
dat I ltn' bim-me.- "

"Well, get out now with your
jargon. If it comes, I'll e?ave it for
you. Come agen when you can't
stay so long." And the letters
packed away for the next comer.

in a week the half breed was back
as before, looking for a letter for
"Peter Blackbird," and, as before,
no letter awaited him.

"Can you read writin?" asked
the postmaster ancril v. as he fliml
the letters on the rough counter.

Whaffor I hev letter come eef I
no read?" asked the half bred in
return.

"Then you look here and see that
there isn't anything for 'Peter
Blackbird.' "

The woodsman took each letter in
his grimy hands and with infinite
pains and difficulty spelled out the
nara names to which the one he had
given seemed an easy one. At last
he seized one with a yelr-o-f delight
and began tearing it open, when the
postmaster insisted on seeing it

"Hello!" he paid. "This ain't
your letter!"

"Yum, yum, yum, dat mv letter
I tell you dat name in Eenglish, for
you not speak a de French- - --dat my
fader hanwrite dat my name"

He held it up, and the puzzled
postmaster looked at the inscrip-
tion and read this legend: "Pierre
L'Oiseau Npir, Camp Alger, Micb."

"Well, what the has that
got to do with you?" asked the post-
master.

"Dat Peter Blackbird in French
all right. What for you zat ig.
n'rant," was the half breed's an-
swer as, seizing his precious letter,
he faded away. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Hobble SapplUd to Order.
A certain gentleman whoso offices

are near the Strand has built up a
huge business connection by profes-
sionally advising people as to what
hobby to adopt.

His advice is always based as far
as possible on a pretty accurate
knowledge of his customer's tem-
perament and occupation. And a
queer fact is that several doctors
have discovered his worth and are
sending their brain fagged patients
to him for bobby treatment just as
they might dispatch them to a den-
tist for toothache.- -

As almost every one knows, there
ia a marked fashion just now for
hobbies of all sorte, and to the
wealthy person who is too busy or
too lazy to start one for himself this
hobby merchant has become a per-
fect boon. Suppose you wi6h to
take up orchid collecting. You
simply call at his modest looking
little office one morning and leave
your order. The whole thing is
conducted with the strictest confi-
dence, and within the same month
your conservatories are stocked with
an orchid collection which is the
envy of the countryside. London
Answers. - -

Thoughtful.
"Didn't she seem at all affected

when you told her how her refusal
had wrecked your hopee?"
- "No." .; ;

?

v even when"you told her that
jou had become desperate and were
going on an expedition to the north
pole"

"Not a bit v :

xsiuj4 , ciio - yjixcr you any mue
parting token any : little., memento

'Yes, she did thatil She said that
if I wanted her to shoVl work my
'mohogfam on a pair of ear muffs. v

Washington Star. - .

"Koy-- U Weddiojr CjLke. .

. In England rdyal wedding cakes
are never Bent out until they have

... a 1 "a. - ? . 11 riluaiLureu hi least bix moxiiDS. ine' m .
to seven hours, ' So great is the de--
mana for cake on the occasion --of a
royal wedding that the makers havo
always a' stock of more than 1,200
pounds jt asgnlng rppra, -- . .

!sional cards
nil. S. lU'HT,

V
I K ING PHYSICIAN,

l.ouisburg, N. C. ' .;
r,ffi,,Mn tl- Ford Building, corner Main

an

M. H. HUFFIN,
'

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA- -
Luuisburg, N. C.
tj.-.' vn all courts Office in Ford

BuiMui-- r oi in r ui Miuii aiiu nasa Bireeis.

B. MASSKNBURO,
13.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LUISBUB, H. a ; - . ;
i i.rai-t- e in all the Courts oi the State ituili. e iu Court Honse.

M. O'UKK & SON, I
c.

. TTURNEYS-AT-LA-

L0UISBCR8, N. 0.

vtl,lftllIMl 111'" vwi La CIH1BJ1U,
w age coanuea. &ibo tne

Jubreuie Court uf North Carolinp, and the U.
I urtuit ana District Coorts.

a. J. E. MALONK
I)

Olllce two aoors ueiow aycucse . s uo.'B
drug siorf, aajominff JJr. u. i. .tua.

g. w. U. NICHOLSON,
D

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
L0U1SBUK6, N. a

S.

ATTORN ;

LOUISBUK8, . o.
Will at ten J the courts of Franklin, Vance,

Onuiviiie, Wurren ana wane counties, also
the suiirtiine Court of North Carolina, lrompt
ittentiuii given to collections. Stc

rpH08. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURe, N. o.
oillce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

itore.

W. BICKETT,

iTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LOCISBUKG H. C.

Prompt an-- painstaking attention given to
every mutt, r intrusted to his bands.

Refers to chief J ustice Shepherd, Hon. Joan
Maiming, Hon. Rol.t. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, 1'rej. First National Bank of Win- -
itou, Uieiin & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, chas. E. Taylor, lres. Wake Por--
wit'oiiire. ttoii. k. w. Timberiake.

Office in Cou i t House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

L0UISBUB6, 5. a
Fractic k in all courts. Olllce ix Jonf s tt

(ooper UiuMing.

U YAKBORODQH, Jr.
A HOliNEY AT LA A',

.LOL ISBDRQ.N. C.

Ullice on second floor of Neal bnildinsr
Ham street.

All Kal business intrusted to him
Bill receive Di oiuot aiid attention.

-

J), T.

DENTIST,

I.OI ISI5URG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building. 2nd floor.
as a4minitered and teeth extracted

without pain.

JjR. E. v. EARLY,

DENTIST, :

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel bnildintr. 2nd
tfacted without pain.

JjR. R. E KiNa, r
DENTIST,

I M isHURG, n. c.
Offi, K House . . :

bl lLDING SEiCOKD FloOR.

'Ill t 1. r i i n , t .? iwlnn..A
tiicn,.., i. uuiee ot my work in ail

"Ml "us oi the profession."

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD.
W- - C WOODAED, rOf

' ky Mount, N. C.
Free s meets all trains.

s ler day."

A.NKLIJSTO HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C"- - U

Pnblic muuauon ior ine iraveung
God Livery Attached. - " "t"1"

BORN HOUSED
L-

- D. 0SB0RN, ietor.

Oxford, N. C.

jtrafl,. aummoaations tor the

MASSENBORGi(lii

Henderson, nc8ood
commodaUoMGoWfiT?o

T0 ternst mMmi

mm
Absolutely Pure.

.LIMITED
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SERVICE
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MUTHKU.N RAILWAY.
riKUIOIT AIM LIHil,

0NHK.6EI SCHEDULE.
I.V KFPECT JAM'ART I. IA4,
Taata liuri aVALaaT v. e

1 !X A IL Cti kX q, Ice aa

l"trai a. j iTl T !jta ae Jlorva ' 1 riMi i
r-- t at fTisrj. t aat
la Hier oelA t. aaaa. 4kt., wur rt. ai (Vm, euT.
taMirf wra.uie. f Aj.Uala aakt aJ Bwate uta.I 44 I 14. CcMrta ax lraa j rtf je--t
ClraTtB aa4 &7iua nint
Vkaeate aa aU.ieuVitl iL4aata; taa mtor .fc4 rVoa Mdft toa i?farte, mxm fvaa 34rta,a-- 4
wtia at a ua traia u Ismlx.kM.abaaK4 aa
Hale bttl MUom: Mei ,

foe a M n, .
w vta aaauk Haw trL a) f,rtaau f-- Carc:4a. efrtaate.UearVMt, Auaata a4 a a. la

---. aJaw t c 44. aaaata.
'i. aat aj ajoaa ta tV. aim car t- - 4lu i.

aM ai iurwu tia atewaw
So liiani ajaa 4aKaawaw

IUI r. at-- tvawta at Varettvvtrta
K. Saaa Uaoaj aJ rtntirtii w,

Aaur: eoaaatwt n Snwti aaiMe. a4 Oty. vl; a(Muy; foe w uattaV9 a4 taw
ILL lauie.
Coaaa--rt. at staaa lm WWkr UammK. Tartwa aa4 aomJ
ataUiu ai Svorta.

J'.eo.i. ameaar at wj. ,. .uar. h.
a7A. J4. raaa-.-Ul Iaraaa foe Oifor.7vt. tj eg Tl ,
U j4ay breo. foe MitMba ia4 a:

1 14 aaJ rvr ie

Pny.
Taaucs itiiTi at RALSiosr. jr. af. a. rroaa Aiaaaia, carkt W. Cl

loco a aa ata BKtal A. M. rrota Ur.ra.rwj aat J aa
IXUT rta aa. awatav aiawaVoTOmartaw U ILfcieir.

4tt r. at. rt-a- a v aMalwea. DniXMtat totra llrnin!U A. U. Xvat Ta WaaatMrtaax,lyaxAbajrr. ta-rui-a

rroca ieaJaboeo - ail ts4a
M A. at.

lauir .Il sa.
Lawai a.
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4LS. OUU, W. a Tmt.
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ouuruoui xearwim

to the always impressive and not
mirequently ovepowering nature
of the phenomenon. But
any justification in fact for this
rear, so far as fatal results are con-
cerned? We believe
but, on the contrarv. that rtfe-- J

other causes, which barelv i
place in Dr. Hall's list, are infinitely

A A " . . - ....mwe tjiiHuea to tne aistmction as
fear producers than is lightning.

As proof of this we may cite sta-
tistics of the United States weather
bureau. These show that for th
four years 1890-- 3 the deaths from
ugntning numbered 784, or an aver-
age of 196 a year. Again, Mr. H.
F. Kretzer of St. Louis found from
the record of nearly 200 newsnnT.
that for the. five years 1883-- 8 there
were i,0d0 deaths caused by light-
ning, or an average of 205 a vwir
We doubt whether of the number of
aeatns classed as "accidental" in
the whole United States anv one
group can show so small a number.
m Jew York city alone over 200
people are drowned every year
while nearly 150 are burned or
scalded to death, and close to 500
persons meet their end by falls of
one kind or another. Comparing
the record of 200tis:htnine fatalities
for the whole country with the
acove records for New York city,
with its total of nearly 1.500 acci
dental deaths every year, it will be
seen now groundless is the popular
fear of lightning. It is a survival,
an inherited superstition.

But there is another rx)int in con.
nection with this matter 1 which
ought to be particularly comforting
to city dwellers, albeit countrv
dwellers may not be affected in a
like manner, and that is that statis-
tics show that the risk of liehtnine
is five times greater in the country
than in the city. The cause of this
immunity for city dwellers is not
iar to seek. It is doubtless due to
the predominance of metal roofs,
tne weu grounded water pipes in
houses, and probably as much as
anything to the protective network
of overhead electric wires of all
kinds.

The popular belief that a stroke
of lightning is invariably fatal is
also not borne out by facts. Indeed,
one record specially devoted to this
feature snows tfiat of 212 persons
struck only 74 were killed. Takine
it all in all, there seems to be no
more groundless popular fear than
that of lightning. Indeed, if one can
go by statistics, the risk of meetine
death by a horse kick in New York
is over 50 per cent greater than that
of death by lightning. Yet with all
the weight of. statistics against its
deadliness Lightning will probably
continue to scare people as hereto-
fore. Perhaps, after alL.there may
be a more dfrect cause than the
mere psychological one usually as-

cribed to it, and that is the fact that
many people of nervous tempera-
ment are affected hours before the
approach of a thunderstorm and
thus rendered particularly power-
less to stand the strain wbich more
or less affects even the most phleg-
matic natures during a disturbance
in the heavens. New York Times.

Took a Dollar For a Chicken.
. An old darky was arrested for

stealing a silver dollar. The dollar
was found on his person and pro-
duced in court.

"You stole thismoney ?'.' asked the
judge. -

' "Dat's whut dey says, suh."
"Well, what have you to say for

yourselfi
. "Well, suh, nuttin much; 'ceptin
dat I wuz driv ter it.:" "

"Driven to it?"
" "Yes, suh. You see, jedge, dat
dollar had a bird on it, en it look so
much r like a game chicken dat
thought I wuz in a henroos' en des
nacnuuy oaggea it. "Atlanta"

Con
stituticn. - ;

Bet's Innocence.
Bet Flint, a humble friend;of Dr.

of stealings counterpane. She was

Justice Willes, who had a; kindness
for her sex, summed up favorably,
and she was acquitted.. After which
Bet 6aidf with a - gay and satisfied
air, 'Npw. that .the -- counterpane is
my own, t shall make a petticoat of

Classed
--- - : - :l 1

v A KOfTinirTi,Wiifftr noa trio AnAw 1

rng announcement standing , in his 1

columns,.'. A . first; class ,paper, en
terea as secona class matter in :

"
I third class TOStoffice." Memuhi

j wommeral-App- e ; - I

LOUISBURC, N.C.,1

W. TIN,

PROPRIETOR.

NKWLY FINISHED AMlFl'RMSilED

Tin: IUt Fakk.,

CoMKoHTjini.KniMiii,

Poi.iTi: Seuvat.

inn C33ie:ei:i cf i U:.tn H:tr.

Gannaway

Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE ISD RETAIL

HARDWARE.
LOL'ISUL'UO.-

-
N. C.

We ba jntt opened Lr?
ind complete Stock of

Hardware,
and prop'v at all tima to carry
a Pull Line of all Kinds of

Agricultural

Implements

and other supplies oce led on tbe
Farm.

CT Please call and eiamioa oar
Stock before tDakiof your par-eKaj-

THE UNIVERSITY.
:nz

17 Teachers. 4 13 Students, (Sum-
mer School 15$)Tu'al, 549. Hoard
$S a month. 3 Brief Courses, 3 Full
Courses, Law and Medical Schools
end School of Pbart&axr.

GRADUATE COURSES CPEITO W0UE1.
Summer School for Teachers.
Scholarships and Loans for tbe
Needy.

Address,
pRUI0r.5T Albermas,

Cbape U ii!, N. C.

- NORWOOD HOUSE

VI J.ftcn0D,rrrie44. ,

r t - . -

P4troajre ot Coaoarttal Toarlau im
raeaUa rmbOa loadt4. - '

. Cooel aaaU Ttrr
jfviixn Horn to sroxai ax poyrt Been
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